Ideas, inspiration and ou
r own personal recomme
ndations for days out,
walks and things that we
love to do that we know
you’ll love too!
There’s something specia
l to uncover around eve
ry corner.
Have fun, The Dairy Barns
Team

From Dairy Barns, make your way to the A149 and
follow the signs towards North Walsham and then
towards Cromer (you will pass a Waitrose – perfect
if you want to pick up some picnic goodies.) Look out
for the sign for The Gunton Arms (on your left) as this
would be a great choice if you are looking for somewhere for supper on the way home, located within a
deer park some menu choices are cooked on an open
fire in the restaurant – so something unusual!
The Gunton Arms, Cromer Road, Thorpe Market NR11
8TZ. Tel: 01263 832010
Back on the A149, at Thorpe Market take the left turn signposted Felbrigg Hall,
National Trust follow signs for approx. 3 miles. The 520 acres of Parkland is open
all year-round and parking is just £2 all day (free for National Trust members).
There are well-maintained, waymarked circular walks varying between 1½ to 4½
miles. Opening times and admission prices vary for the Hall and walled
gardens and there is a tea room, gift shop, second hand books and plant sales
too. The walled gardens are well worth a visit during spring and summer. Dogs
are welcome on leads in the Parkland and there is a new family activity Spring
Nature Trail to help you explore the woodland. Felbrigg Hall NR11 8PR Tel:
01263 837444
On leaving Felbrigg, turn left out of the gate and head to the main A148 turning
left towards Holt. En route are a couple of other places for a walk West Runton
and Beeston Regis Heath. Turn right opposite The Roman Camp Inn at
Aylmerton and the entrance is about 800 yards on the left off Sandy Lane.
There is woodland and open heathland with fabulous coastal views perfect for
that picnic.
A little further along the main A148 is Pretty
Corner on your right off the main road with
waymarked routes through the woods, a childrens
trail and also free parking.
Beeston Regis Heath, West Runton NR27 9ND
Tel: 01263 820550

Another option is to head to Sheringham Park,National
Trust also signposted off the A148. Entrance to the park
is free though parking is £5.20 (but we think it’s worth it!)
It’s a landscaped woodland park designed by Humphrey
Repton. There are walks and high viewing platforms giving
amazing coastal views for miles around. It is beautiful all
year but especially in May when the rhododendrons and
azaleas are in bloom.You could treat yourself to afternoon
tea at the Dales Country House Hotel, entrance alongside
the park.
Finally, on to Holt. On arrival in Holt keep going to the
roundabout, turn right and then right again to the town
centre where the closest car parking is signposted and
set off to explore the historic Georgian town with its
boutiques, galleries, bookshops and many antique shops tucked away in various
alleys and courtyards. Make sure you have time to take in the Folly Tea Room
& Garden – a gorgeous vintage tea rooms with delicious tea, scrumptious cake,
light lunches and friendly service. Folly Tea Room, Hoppers Yard, Bull St, Holt
NR25 6LN Tel: 01263 713569
Other nearby places of interest include:
Letheringsett Watermill – the only watermill
in Norfolk still milling flour with guided tours
and a mill shop. Riverside Road, Letheringsett
NR25 7YD. Tel: 01263 713153
The North Norfolk Railway the “Poppy Line”
– a heritage steam railway running between
the coastal town of Sheringham and Holt,
stopping also at Weybourne. The station at
Holt is a mile from the town centre and in peak
summer months a vintage Routemaster bus
takes passengers between the train and the
town. Sheringham - NR26 8RA; Weybourne
- NR25 7HN; Holt - NR25 6AJ Tel: 01263
820800
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Please check
opening times
before
you visit – ask
us for more in
fo,
we’ll always p
oint you in th
e
right
direction. Do
n’t forget to le
t
u
s know
how you get o
n so we can sh
are the
knowledge.

